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board bonnet or a pair of papaperpapen shoes
when wecanbecanwe can haverhaw something we can
produce ouourselvesraves that will answer the
purpunpurposeose all these articles are pro
duduceddeucedca by labour and ingenuity let
the knowledgetheknowledge of these arts be com-
municatedmunicainunic tedateatea from one to another and
be the property of the whole to bene
fit kheibethe whole there is a man inin
pinto washington county that
makes cheese so skillfullyskilfullyskil fully that he
never nashashas any trouble with it in
summerurnmer he only has to turn it once

I1

inin Va while wellyellweilweliveilveli brother howliow do
you Xmakeke that cheese that is a
secseesecrett 11

inbwinbaolow brethren if you know any
thingjbingabing that isis for the welfare of israel
instruct1 Inan1stiucbothersothers if a sister knowsmorvorerkhoikkoctokowtoto get her up a tabletabietableclothclothcioth letietleb
liherr 211lilshowzilovyony it to her sister and let the
knowledge pass round if she under-
stands the process of spinning cocoltoncottonttonaton
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ihavechaveI1 have been highly gratified duringdaringduning
this conference in hearinghealing the teach-
ingsin9s which we have beard I1 felt
asqs I1 always do wbenlearingwhen hearing of the
greatness and goodgoodnessness of god and
the great work in which we are en-
gagedgaged to rejoice in the blessings of
the almighty this gospel is meat
to my soul it afiafflordsaffordsfords me continual
pap1pleasureeasurebasure I1 contemplate it withI1
delight if1ifaif I1 had the tonguetongu of an
angel or of the most eloquent upon

and flax communicate that knowlknowledgeknowledmeedme
to others let us learnearn jasdwasdwisdom0ni from
our I1leaderseaders 1

the power of the I1almightyR has
been manifested in gathering tthisI1
people out of the midst of mmany
nations A greater miracle hevernevernever
existed it haslas been done by his wwiseiselse
counselcounselanseianandd fatherly care and a nation
has been established without bhethe

I1
i

sheddishaddisheddinggofof blood zion has been
travailtravalitravailinginoinc0 and has brought ferthfbrthforth a

43I1 have ttravelledravelied this season to preach 1to the saints twentyfivetwenty five hundredbundredbundred11

miles and stopped with the saints11saSaintsi
I1nis 11

every night I1 have preached to
hundreds of congregations 1largearge ananddi
small in houses and out ofofdooisd60iis
may the blessingAM of israels godg6dgad

attend you and your crops and herds
and flocks and oversoveryeverythingthing that per-
tains to you may it be blessed con-
tinually amameniamenlameal&mj

en

tfieeaathetho earth awauldawouldii would be my delight to
speak 6faf the goodness of god andoeandofand of
the work he is performing for it aapp
pears very glorious to me Tthe c

building up of zion and the establish
ment of the kingdom of god arawaraoare to
meinterestingInterestinterestinginterestincinoinc0 in the highest degredegreee
the work in which we areaieale all
engaged is a constant solace tomyto my
soul
I1 vaswaswas wellweilweliwellweli pleased withhitheith Wwhauwhathalt I1

heard yesterdayyesteiday afternoon inin regard
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toto ahetheanethe ox train telegraph or whateverwhatwhai ever
youyon maychoosemay choose to call it Is this
thee g0861gbspelspei of jesus christ that I1 am
alludealludtalludinghgezofloedoto it is because it isis in
reiarelarelationtichti8h to the gathering of israel
and ihatwhichthafwhich willivill accomplish the
gatheringpgofogofof israel is the salvation of
thepebp1cthe people and for this reason I1 was
p6aiedivithpleased with what I1 heard from the
president and also froinfrom bishop
woolley and elder J W yotingyoungdotingZDthtiletlle0 resNespresidentresidentident observedobservobservecd that he did
nan6fiodflod boatenoftenn malcemakemaice a requirement of the
people withoutvthout giving a reason for it
I1ithlibaihiih4kiatqughocughfc yesterday aliatlliatthat the reasons
werewenewereveryreveryweneveryvervvettvert good great and numerous
why he should require the saints to
furnifurnishsiiilisif two hundred wagons andg00Wmltflfrjuhlsteams ugocgoukoagoto go to thethobhobhe states and bring
home the poor and meek of the earth
we marhear of the great and glorious

thingstaintsi of the kingdom but when we
go ac1chome do we look about ourselves
anand1&9me16lookak6k after the interests of the
cause of our redeemer will we re-
ceive the teachings which wewo hear from
this stand will we put forth our
handsbandshanashands to enable the president to roll
forthausforthaisforforththAisthis great work this is for
us all0aliail to answer and act upon will
the bisbishopshops bring forth those
wawaggonswiggonsggonsegons and teams three or four
yoke of oxen to each wawaggonoongon if
theythesey wiwill11 we can tihenthenahen accomplish
niunipmuch94owardstowards bringing the poor to
weteesethese valleysvlleysvailessalleys next year will the
rishobishobishopsilpg-aanswer this call from bishop
hunter and he from the president
the prespresidentident is the lordsmouthlords mouth-
piece anaitanabnoknaanditit seems to me that he
shouldihouill only have to say to bishop
hunter we want two hundred
wagwaggonswiggonsgausg6us and teams to go to the mis-
souri hiverriver and it should be done I1
feel Min my heart that this will be
done tibelieveTiI1 believe the brethren will
take an interest in the matter I1 feel
satisfied ththatthabat there is cattle enough in
the country and we gancancan easily do
this weiveiyevye only need to be united and
6vewiktnvork will be accomplished

there is another matter of vivitalvibaltaI1
importance for us to consider the
lords storehouse isiS alalmostmost empty
andaridaudarld wwee should see totd this forj4efor the
president says he wiwishes1shesloshestoto begin to
fill up that house that in the spring
hohe may begin to build up the walls of
the temple to carry on this work
much means will be needed andana wo0
shall expect thatthatthabhab the lords store-
house will be filled up with 0grain arddaridandadd
provisions for the sustenance of thothe
hands thatthav will be called to work
upon the temple we shall expect
thistilistills to be in the hearts of the peopdeoppeoplee
and that they will furnish the meansmeans
to buy cloth or the clothing readyready
madmadee also the butter eggsicheggs cheeseeese
beef and all thinsthings necessary for the
brethren that will labour uponupon thetlletile
temple lehletlef us be gathering things
together0 this fall and winter for ththesethesaese
are thingstbinrrs0 that are necessary to help
in sushisuskisustainingining this kingdom and
accomplishing and bringing about the
purposes of the llorddord
it is meat and drink to6 me to see

the work of atieftiehe lord roll forth and
prosper I1 have no doubtful feelenfeellnfeelingsS
in regard to the glorious future of the
kingdom to which we belong bubbut I1
feelpeelreel assured that all thingsthinas thauthat havobavo
been spoken concerning itt will come
to pass I1 have no fears inin regard to60
the blessings promised to the saints
nor anything that pertains to the wel-
fare of the kingdomC of our god A1
shall getgeboetbet all theblessings I1 deserve and
in all probability a grealgreatareat manymany morgmoremore
for I1 havehatehavohamehamo some confidence in the
goodness of god and I1 think thathatbathochathaL
will not only give me all thattthabthat I1
deserve but a great dealdeaiadaladai more
I1 feel to be active and energeticenerge66 in

the discharge of the duties I1 have ioto
perform and not let the time and
opportunity pass without accomplish-
ingin those things that are required of
me if we omit anything that we
can do it is an opportunity letleiietleb slipblip
that will not return in order to gebgetgeue
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a reward we should labour to
accomplish a great deal of good try
to do more and to increase the know-
ledge of god we should strive to
increase continually and to be faith-
ful in all things wewc are connected
and bound together by a single
motive by the principles of sal-
vation which we have received and
why not manifest this in the building
up of the kingdom of god and thus
have

1
an interest in all that pertains

to the faithful in christ till we can
wield an influence in all things that
will promote ththe0 proprosperiprosperitysperlsperi y of zion T
Bby doing thisthia the natiodwil91 feifbifeelfel
iccihc diskintdistantdisklnt treadtreadcad 0 israel bethetIMnationsssuseu917will know it andn feelec i
israel is on the inincreasecreaserense while the
nnationsatiatl0ns are crumbling we can see
it and feel it
then let tuethe peoplepeop914 aikake&ike warningwanningvarningbarning

and make friends withwithi6iibodtheir god anandd
with the people orhoooroooof god ijit is for
theirthein interest to do so vewe should
have no fearsfewoems as toabeto thothe final resultresuitresult
it is as the Presipreslpresidentdefit said this mom
inginer zionZionlon will be built up and the
iawsthereofsthereofwsstthereofhereof go forth to all people
aldefaldifandjfwewe were disposed we ccould0uld not
huldereulder it this is a cause of offenseoffence
io0 many theythey are angry because
we rejoice inin the thingsbhingahing which the
lord reveals intounto us it is for this
cause that they seek to destroy us
from the earth because the lord
through usus forewarns them that hebe
will send his desdestroyingtroying angels toawfciasspeasspeakpl totheninhem in a way thatn theyit
cannot mimisunderstandenderstandunderstandenderstandwe avknbsv6v that if theahe pdbploI1 had
the influence and howerpowerpower ihtheyey would
dethrone theibe almighty and crucify
jesus again and that withoutwiihout a cause
but what do we cry to them about it

we command them to repent of
their sins and turn unto god with
all their hearts might mind andd
strength but they will not hearken
brethren let us be faithful and

enegeeneTeenergetictic in the performance of our
duties let us go forth gonconconqueringconquerinconqueringquering
and to conquer let us draw fromfromc
the elements those things that ardarearo
necessary for outourqutoursupportour support to aid in
building up the kingdom of god
doing all things necessary temporally
as
i
well as spiritually work ririghteous-

ness
ghteous

ness and reject evil from our midst
if we pursue this coursecourse thosohafcth641 a
epsefffieekjo0 dedestroytroy the people U our
gbdwho36d irlia seeksew to reareaauaffpeillp4illpnflayqne1lWIVipAtletietia 4

andana tub pilwiu havebave no influenceq110nor
ppowerpowen0wer r butbulu vye shshallshailshali11 be eenabtecrnafeeeee qaq7

establish thotheiho true principlesprincipplprincipal6 of
rrighteousness9hte6usness uponpon the earth
it is au6ugurr mission and duty as

saints atojto do allailali that 1esinlesinbesindeshes in gurourour
power 1to build up the kingdom ofof
ourou god upon the earth to over-
throw error destroy wickedness and
iniquity thesetheiathebathese are the purposes
for which Nvweeareare gathered together
and let us 1be diligent therein in
our own sp4pkeletsphere letietloti us act well ouioufounour
part as saints of uheuhethe most high
god
Tthishis isis my eichorexhortationtation brethren

and sisters andauddud these areard my feelingfeelingfffeelingsisiff
upon the subject while wewe rejoiceredoicejoicedolce
in the great and glorious&rioufrious work of ourIlealieaheavenlyvenly father let us be active in
the performance of the dutiesdutiedutles re
quiredquiren of us i

L pray tuethe almiaimialmighty to giveie us
9healthammiamma an&vrengl4and strength to enaenablemee uss to
accomplish the work weWejijkyehavehsvere beforeef0
us as fast as it shailshallshali be wisdowissoifiyojns1in IF

to do so which I1 ask in ththebainethehainethehainapamnampawhaine
of jesus amen s


